Health Forms

All nursing students must have an initial health evaluation upon admission to the School of Nursing, plus an annual TB screening, if required for a particular clinical placement. Students are ineligible for registration or participation in clinical activities until the completed forms have been submitted. Please refer to Policy 370.

The School of Nursing Initial Health Form and the Annual TB Screening Form can be downloaded and printed from EXXAT. Students MUST upload each completed form in EXXAT on or before the dates below:

- **BY August 1:** All new students must upload an Initial Health Form
- **BEFORE June 1:** Current Undergraduate students upload Annual TB Screening Form, if required
- **By August 15:** Current Graduate students upload Annual TB Screening Form, if required

Note: All Forms are uploaded to EXAAT. Before uploading the Initial Health Form in EXXAT, you must make sure that the Form is signed by your health provider.